Weekly Update 13th December 2021
Upcoming Meetings
Exec Committee Meeting - Thursday 10th February 2022, at The Duke William at 8pm.
Upcoming Competitions
County Competitions Day - Sunday 6th February 2022. Please see the Derbyshire County Competitions
programme for events that are taking place. (in Resources of the County web site)
Entries are due to be sent to County Office at the latest 2 weeks before so this will be Friday 21st
January 2022.
Competitors need to have been a member 1 week before the competition
Upcoming Events
Buxton Ball is nearly here! On Friday 17th December. Tickets
on the door if any are left.

on sale, tickets: £15 in advance £20

We welcome back DJ Nick Glynn the regular Derbyshire YFC DJ to get some great tunes out there!
Also, we welcome back the Amazing Band “PURPLE CLOUD OF FUNK” who will be ready to party with
us into the night!!
16+ year olds are invited to the event, HOWEVER 16 &17 year old must be CURRENT YFC members
and bring a parental consent form on the night and must attend with their supervising adult otherwise
entry will not be given! Over 18’s must have proof of ID on the door to gain entry.
** COVID REQUIREMENTS: Proof of a negative test no more than 48 hours before will be needed to
gain entry.
Food will be available.
Dress code: SMART (suits and cocktail/ball dresses)
Book here: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/derbyshire-yfcs-buxton-ball-tickets-202011480777

Derby YFC are hosting a mince pie and mulled wine afternoon on Sunday 19th December 2021 from
14.00-17.00 at Dalbury Lees Millenial Hall. Money is being raised for Rural Action Derbyshire and
Dementia Friends and for those who aren’t keen on mince pies or mulled wine there are other
refreshments available!
News
200 Club. If anyone would like to renew their subscription with the 200 club or join up for the first
time please follow the link and it is a very straight forward process. For just £12 per year you can
support Derbyshire YFC and have the chance to win money each month!
https://www.derbyshireyfc.org.uk/friends-of-yfc/
Decembers winners were: £20 - Christine Gregory, £10 - Dave Clayton and £5 - Amy Hayes.
Congratulations!

Skegness 2022 (11th-13th March). It was decided at the E&A meeting held last week that Derbyshire’s
theme for fancy dress will be Oktoberfest so get shopping for lederhosen and dirndls!

Competitions: It was passed at Thursday night’s E & A meeting that for this year, each region will be
able to put two teams forward to the county round, even if only two teams are forward at regional. It
is still recommended to hold the regional rounds for extra practice!

Training: If anybody is interested in completing their sheep dipping course, please could they let
Stacey know. If we can get enough interested we can look into it.
National News
Queens Platinum Jubilee Beacons, 2nd June 2022. If any clubs are interested in hosting a beacon please
could they let county office know.
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